Les couleurs sont en lien avec l’univers visuel de l’INP Pagora dans un souci de cohérence graphique.

Les formes rappellent le lien au papier (la feuille) et suggèrent une certaine liberté (volante). L’ensemble vient porter le nom, comme pour l’aider à avancer, en soutien.

Les typographies utilisées sont en rondeur. Le but étant de rassurer et non d’obtenir un graphisme austère à cause d’une police plus rigoureuse.

Les Fonds de dotations sont affirmés par un gris anthracite, contrasté, moins brut que pourrait l’être un noir pur. L’Agefpi, tout en légèreté, vient en signature de l’ensemble.

La Direction de l’Agefpi

Access:
• Train
  Grenoble – Chambéry line
  Grenoble-Universités Gières stop
• Tram line B and C
  Bibliothèques Universitaires stop
• Bus
  Line 11 – Epicea stop

The Agefpi Endowment Fund is based in the premises of Grenoble INP-Pagora, on the University Campus in Saint-Martin-d’Hères.
Industrial partners of Grenoble INP-Pagora, entrepreneurs, graduates, student parents and private individuals. Your commitment to our cause is crucial to the success of our projects.

**BECOMING A DONOR MEANS:**

- Supporting Grenoble INP-Pagora’s development projects.
- Joining the school’s Partners Club.
- Reducing your taxes, as donations are tax deductible.

**YOU ARE A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL**

Subject to French income tax:

- 66% of your donation is income tax deductible, up to a maximum of 20% of your total taxable income.

*Example: a donation of €100 allows you to deduct €66.*

**YOU REPRESENT A COMPANY**

- 60% of your donation is corporation tax deductible, up to a maximum of 5‰ of your company’s turnover (France).

Foreign residents:

- Transnational agreements are in place that may allow you to enjoy significant tax advantages in your country of residence.

This Fund is a part of approved recipients by the TGE network (Transnational Giving Europe - 29 European countries) & Fondation de France that may allow you to enjoy significant tax advantage in your country of residence. (Ex: Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, the Netherlands, Poland etc).

Contact us for further details.

**How can you support us?**

**SUPPORTING 4 DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES**

- **Socially-responsible engineers**
  - Investing in training facilities
  - Organising study trips
  - Developing teaching methods

- **Innovation**
  - Developing scientific and/or technological projects for the school’s students
  - Partners Club

- **Internationalisation**
  - Ensuring the international mobility of the school’s students
  - Hosting international students
  - Inviting foreign professors
  - Organising international conferences
  - Awarding prizes - Handling out diplomas

- **Social openness and sustainable development**
  - Enabling all talents to access training and enter the professional world
  - New recruitment channels
  - Programmes devoted to sustainable development

**The Agefpi Endowment Fund in 2016**

**KEY FIGURES**

- **2 Projects funded***
- **45 Donors**
- **31 315 €**

**Donations and tax advantages**

The tax deductions available are those applicable to donations by companies and private individuals covered by articles 200 and 238A of the French Tax Code.

*Including:
- Books in 5 volumes
- "From fiber to printed support"
- Projects ECI Creativity Innovation Space

**They support us**

Private companies: GESTPE 3B, Cadres & Tech, Xerox, Manufacture d’histoires Deux-Ponts, MF Act, Clairefontaine, Bike Services.

**Key dates**

- June 2014 – The Agefpi’s General Meeting approves the creation of the Endowment Fund
- November 2014 – The Board of La Cellulose approves the creation of the Fund
- April 2015 – The creation of the Endowment Fund is declared in the Official Journal
- January 2016 – The Endowment Fund’s website
- 2017 – Corporate donors circle expands: DS Smith, Total...

---

*The Endowment Fund is a legal entity that is separate from the Grenoble INP-Pagora engineering school; it meets the criteria set forth in law no. 2008-776 of 4 August 2008 on the modernisation of the economy and in decree no. 2009-158 of 11 February 2009 relating to endowment funds (Official Journal of 13 February 2009).*

---

*International School of Paper, Print Media and Biomaterials*  
**Association of Grenoble INP-Pagora engineers and alumni**